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Donation No. 1itle

The following books have been donated to
the Revere Public Library by Mrs. Irene

our former Associate Editor:

"'!Il~tU, {- Uvee in Medford only
ea from Revere and he has sup

th four pictures of the house
ch street, taken with his pola

••l:'~ They are excellent views and
"~'~~'.Il:ng to share three of them, first One of Irene's many interests besides Alger
1IIlCt:i;'~~"~-st served. e plan to take more and raising two tee~-age boys, is col-

eD we are in the east, and more lectin,g books pertaining to General Custer
J,able after e return. The and the indian wars. Max (S-01) has found

.lIlt~lI1J or the benefit of those ho for her an excellent copy of "Boots and
, -is· two-stor,y rectangular, Saddles" written by Mrs. Custer. Our co1

t1 under a high pitclled roof. lect:'ng interests do change-at least ex
e" ot the second story shows pam, for I have become interested in local

Jlri\il~"\"'Il~,acecl full windows with shut- history, having become acqunin~ed with two
f.>1IICln~O sidiug 1, painted a area historians, Cal Noell aM George
~j1~. or th hite trim- Raviler.

~'4JI.ml'.<taoo~jJ. there are two
,0£ e front Our good triem Robert Johnson, (8-80) has

over the sent me a cow ot "The Torch is rassed. ttl
the tind it very intere&ting and also valuable

9.D~~]~1l.' is ~n- as an hiatorical item. The.- (AP) photQS are
.~~;·~~i. woo~. identical to aat e first sa: 1n QU1" 0

S bome-town papers, plus JD8.lV the.'t. l;'e
use I re ~ £0 8.obert

It rig 0

)

~~~~f tor the benefit of people i~tereDted in Horatio Alger, Jr., Edited
Forrest Campbell. Research by A:ax Goldberg end Gilbert V:estgard, II

Ragged Dick Fund Trustee. Organized July 1962. A nor_-profit Orgun.
'@l'ttlI**H-liHHf*ilf****lf*it*ll~**,lHHiHHHHt*'**i~f*:*"**":t-:H<-:t-:B:*****"":H~l*-:t-:~-IHh\..*":t-:H;-,:"",H~~

~.l'lltJ~~1li Leap Year, this also month, and I intend to read the story of
favorite his life this mo th--as written by our

ughters by nominating them hero. I had the pleasure in 1958 to h8ar
rttlia.--....-·denoy. Let s call upon cur Hon. John lI'. Chapman, Lt. Gov. of 1l1i:1oi5

daugnters to stand and be recog- while in Springfield, attending a convention
uelch those who migi.lt say, tion t~ere. His address was entitled,

,yOU'l" rocki~ the boatll or, llPri30ners are people, toe ll which stemmed
hce is me, rocking the cradle. llfrom his previous connection with the Ill-

inois Parole Board. We all cannot become
President, but we can be loved and ao~ired

for what we are. My wife and I were just
remrking that we cannot remember just
what he faid, but we agree that the ~ay he
said it i3 what left such a l~sting im
prefision upon us., v:hich reminds me of a

and I are making plans to take a paragraph from Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-
east, during oU'r vacation period which dress, liThe world wi.ll little note, nor

lL,,~N:+ be June 14-.3O"uh. e plan to see as long r0menber. what Vie say.here, but it can
au as e can in the time allowed. never forget what they did hero."

lDlt.aet't baa 1nfonned me that he has been
~~:eld t om his church mission and can

e )::'ee.ahed at his home in Park Ridge.
ifo~.\Bi1l. DO alUlOunced his future plans and
": ~".. ••,r,-~e maps as amious to know as I.



79.34

$ 77.00
79.00

.34

Donation No.3l $2.00 Total
32 2.00

Earned Interest

RAGGED DICK FUND

0, cancelled cl.eck ir,sued ~o the Tippitt
~~~~ iamlly still has not been retu~ned. The

interest earned on our RAGGED ~ICK FUND
beefi ed for the current accounting

period at the bank and is shown below:

Kennoth Butler, Trustee of the fund is
spending a few d&ys in the east in behalf
of his antique car interests ara especially
in Connecticut, with his son and famil~T.

Marjorie Larson, (S-6l) reports "Have my
h~nd splinted again with a bigger than ever
t~~or to be removed. Don't be s~rprised at
a long silence." You have our prayers, Mar
jorie; in case you have mislaid her address,
it's 308 Kensington, Asteria, Oregon.

~~N~ too many years. It seems to have Milton Salls reports that he hus jtst read
a way of life, that former acquain- Tobbel's new book, FROM Rl.Gt> TO RICHES:

~~'.:~J~ rene ad when attending funerals Horatio Alger end the American Drec.m.
tJ,.~.~.~:8 .. and to go to church only on Total pric'9, mailed, $5.30; Befor~ you buy,
1I~~I.~:ndEaster Sunday••• and so, two check with your local Library; If they do
~".~t1l',FaDS have met and joined forces. not have it, perhaps they have it on order.
~~~m. has been interested in Alger Milton quotes from Tebbel's book: "Horatio's
i2ro,IIoM~S than she "auld like to ad- curious old fashioned books e.re surely

s any stored away and uncata- teetering on t..'1e brink of obliv-ion." u-Tlquote
, ............~ will be coming out into Milton further remarks: "I am working on a

doubt she will have some letter to the author, pointing out some of
to share or trade, and 1s es- his errors. It unquote. and also this remari<:

fDt.el''ested in building up her "A local college professor of English, r"3-
th~ Mrs. Gwynne" s in- quires his students to ac~uaint themselves

~~.:i~~bltngover with en- with the writing style of the last century."
ave the responsibility (rephrased). "In fact, one of his students

~ur grandchildren. wrote a term paper on Alger." unquote.
A similar situation too place in Kalamazoo

:1~l1)1t~8 ~11bscription, we add another (this is a college and university town) re
~6v~GU~ l1~t tor a total of 31 states.cently. I loaned my copy of Ragged Dick for
~'-~~~r.t much interested in our group reference material. It was returned wel~

for someone to offer him some shaken, so it must have been t~':)roughly

t sale He prefers reprints read, but the interest wes short lived.
r··t:I~pe1" variety. any of us The term paper on Ale-er awakened only for

-this ver::! same manner, a moment, the new generation's interest in
~pe~)~Qme inte~pted in be~ter the nineteenth century's best sellers.

:laY' ~ses, then we be
ollCious and soon a push

of Alger's books.
f""ll"":l'~ 'i""~at"Qu.na will be

«l8 the o,nly; local



Note: Cast upon the Breakers was never
pU\lliehed in book form.

v- 20 N 01-OS
208-22.3
508-520

V- 22 N 01-Q>
298-.310
456-469
430-442

01-12
357-363
364-.3~9
37~382

125-139
316-329

24-.35
104-121
150-165

V- 18 N 01-05
485-499
560-571
264-277

577-588
50-66

171-165
391-405
5.39-551
409-422

70-84
23J.-246

V- 19 N 01-05

BY ALGER'S PEN-NAME Arthur Hamilton
1879

Child of Fortune (Helen Ford) 154-172
o YOUNG .wVnn' R)

BY ALGER'S PEN-NAME Arthur Lee Putnam
1906

A. D. T. 79 492-505
Bad Lot, A 568-581
Ben Bruce 52.3-536

1875 Cast Upon the Breakers (see note) 547-559
Ned ewton 227-252
Ne1'I York Boy, A 282-295
Number 91 179-199

1896 Rolling Stone, A From 586 to V- 18 N 03
Si1es Snobden 5 Office Boy 365-377
Tom Brace ,325-338
Tom Tracy 199-214

196)..rlC)65 alter Gri.ffith 255-267

~LJ.,ltttflt· l~A ~~ S ANLEY PAv • IS (8-87) CO.V1.PILJ!;D
LISTING OF ALGER SJ:ORIES, PUBLISHZD IN
GOLDEN ARGOSY:

1888 Am.y Grant's Pluck
Bob Burton
Chester Rand
Cousin's Conspiracy, A

1878 Denn Dunham
Debt of Honor
Digging for Gold
Do and Dare

1898 Driven from Home
(title change) Odds Against Him
Erie Train Boy
Facing the World

1892 $;00;
Hector' Inheritance
Ho1ping Himself
In a New V:or1d

1905 Island Treasure
Jed, !he Poorhou&e Boy
Lester's Luck
Luke ita1ton

Ptlt'j~ln!i J OK 1901 Odds Agairmt him (see above)
nton, alias Jack Ruthven Rupert's A!nbition
(n9ne nported) Store Boy, The

Struggling Upwerd
:nERt '!'HE 1883 Tom Turner's Legacy

'be Bichmond, ai_as Robert Rudd Victor Var.e
as: (DD~ reported) ~a1ter Sherwood's Probation

V10rk and V:in
1880 Young Acrobat, The

Young Sa1esm~n, The
"Benl s Nugget")



'rhe Superintendent now pays a large in
terest on deposits, and our Trustees have
offe1"ed prizes to the lads ho save the
most. During the present year (1865), the
savings in Bank of the boys will amount to
about 250 a month, beside what is cie
posited in the Ci-ry banks, or invested con
tinually in business.

Finding some of the lodgers eager to
learn to rite, the Superintendent qu1etly
opened an informal evening-scnool for them,
inducing several gentlemen of the city to
c~ e in occasionally, and lecture or give
les~01'lS All this ho ever, had to be man
aged V8-r:! cautiously, lest e should make
the 1;.ddgi~-Ho e ''boreft to the l:iWs

II

~..=..I= to be their ·s,C'ting of mon~J and thetr gam
bling. ~ome of the more active boy~ earned
somet! os from 3 t 5 a day fli. th the
sale of "EA-trt.s", and the :;.m&ller a'roraged
75 cer.ts. Yet every penny ent for follies
-- theatres, cards, dice, p~licJ-tickets,

and games ~ith pennies, waile the lads
me merely "to make a them.selyes re;nained ra.Gged and poor. To

~~.,Gi~eR~st, and the others pae- correct thc5e habits, he introduced inno-
w'Y~:nu.ng, nd they ere cent g~mes, such as cheG~ers, backgammon

ith the luxury of and others; 6.00 h~ contrived, what h<....s since
1II!!"'I~"ld atar in the bnth. Y:hen been a eropt "olessing to hundreds of btreet-

In,.1t the superintendent could boys, the liNe\:, sboy ,. El l±." This was simply
clamations of satisfaction. a table with c drawer divided into separate

i":\t..,,,,, buxmdng - hey, Jim'?" "Rather little compartments, each \-;ith a slit in
Boft side of a plenk,ain't the lid, into which the boys dropped their

rd:Vir see a bed afore?" and penn:i es; Each box bsing numbered and re--
e ~xt day se~erel s id they s~rvod for a depositor. The drawer ~as

~ep, the beds were so softl" carefully loc!<.ed, and, after an experience
._"....,.,- night there was "larking" going of one or t\\O forajrs on it from petty

e ~irweys by the outsiders: The thieves who crept in with others, it was
~·DD~ne s twisted orf, which might fastened to the floor, and the under-part

l>8$n follo ed by serious conS9- lined with tin.
e s r r. T1"8Cy, expecting this, had

~l_~·p dad a cut-off in the inside. The Superintendent, following his usual
plen, called the lads tog9ther for a

next evening, more came in to take meeting, told them the object of the Bank,
e superintendent talked pleasantly which VlaS to mf.ke them SE-ve their money,

tructively to them, and the boys, and put it to vote bo?! long it should be
Pf!..~B1;1;ng tba1i the keeping of orde1" de- kept locked. They voted for t •. o months, and
,~~~ on themselves, ere very quiet. thus, for all this time, the depositors

o,:-l'l""oit. iJj"'1!JIl1le,d to enjoy the lodging room very could not get at their saYings. Some re
one thing they could not under- pented e.nd v!anted their money, but the rule

and ere continuallj "speering" .as rigid. At the end of the period: the
;~~:.""""'dnla~ all this as for? Some whis- Brtnk was ope:ned in the presence of all the

It 8 a House-o' -Refuge trap1" an- lodgers, with much ceremo IrJ, c.. nd the sepa
know - it's worse 'e.n that - rate deposits v,ere made known, amid an im-

!I.d~r-e·tib'O.Ql t1"ap." mense deal of "chaffing" from one another.
The depositors ~ere amazed at the anount of
thei sa7ings; the increase seemed to
alaken in them the irstinct of property,
ann they at once detennined to deposit the
amounts in the City Savings Benks, or to
buy' clothes i th them. Very little \' ab

o p1"aye1"?" It ell, my boy," he spent foolishly. This simple contrivance
t1Jf»U;e4;, ttl believe all Christian churches hcs done more to break up the gambli.ng and

,;~~4'"lfP the; l>raye1"l" He vas unfolding, ext1"avagant habits of the class, than azv
sion, the Golden Rule, "You other one influence •

• 1lf,;~':-l,I.nto. othe1" , as you would have
~ yoU!ff They seemed very much

1tI it really in the Bible,
ltA':t,iJif'·1f ~Jld one adQed, rather des

~l1t suppose you're short, and
t e, suppose you htive no

!r~~\.~~rnnot help othe boys.) 0 n
l_ .. II'W"""ASit1n, M1". T. relates the re-

af his lectures as follows:



S PLEl&E. T TO FEBRUARY 1964

BY FORREST CAi.iPBELL

Since the testimotW was confidential and
meant only for the ears of counsel, we can
not record their personal conversation.

~---'I'hese dollars have been in stora.ge, II

remarked Carl, exa~ning th~m closely.
IIRo do you <letermine that, I! asked Mr •

Jamieson, pic'dng up one.
lIThey show no evidence of lear, c.nd

being ten years old, they should if they
have been in circulation. I!

r:That 8 right," rnsponded Mr. Jamieson,
rubbing one 01 his sleeve, "and no+":i.cA the
luster coming out after a little buffine.
DQ you SU,Jpose this means that-I!

"Thc:t Flint has uncovered a hoaI'd of sil
ver dollars which mr4Y belong to the Squire.
I aon l t sl1J:lpoSe you have ha.d a chance to-"

"No, and to attempt to trail him no";,
would be useless; but une source of supply
has boen eliminated 6t least."

IIHoYi ie that?"
IIThese dollars ",ere minted in 1884."
"So?"
"1/;el1, this lIlE>.n Alger hes been deaa. since

1S74, and if there is such a hoard some
where-"

III see v:hat ~TOU mean; it could not have
contA.ined any coins ne\"er t~!an 1874."

"Yes, I:..nd some of them could be 15 years
older than that. II

"lhat w111 be your ne)''';, move? II asked Carl.
"Well, I ,-:i11 keep the Sc.ui:-e '.mJ.er a

1itt:.e closer .,urveil1ance, bu-~ I c.:-nnot
spend all of my tjX9 at it, ac I do have
other responsibi1iti.es.·'

"Conldn l t you deputi ... e Carey to do some
of the investigation VJork for you'!"

"An excellent idea; he could keep me
posted on any suspicious activities of the
Squire."

"It was just a suggestion. II

"But can you spr.re hi:n'l"
"His free time is at your command; I III

get along somehow "
"Then I will spea.'<: to him this e.fternoon,

but I must get home no _II

"Oh, a.l},- r. Jamieson-t1

"Yes?"
"Since yOll are my legal counsel in this

matte~therel5 a few thines that I have
not told you; I believe th t I should."

"P.'ell natu 111; COu;lS I is entitlod to
the truth."

aemand; the last
~~~,re,d 1s still

Mr .Jamieson. n

• 11~.:· \l"8.lq~t'B'on anXious to
thout Etxciting

thd ala be

-.1WU"tn nswered the
-l1liq1t:J~~·t1I look, "why do you

to their popularity;
11s for 611 et



"My' son, how old are you no?>?" he asked.
"Sixteen, father."
"Ab, yes, and I suppose you are begin

ning to covet the ways of manhood"?"
"I don't quite understand you, sir."
nOf course; I shall corne to the point;

you resent having to associate ~ith boys
o~ your age and want to associate with
older boys. It

"I suppose so father."
"And have you acquired a taste for \;ine?"
"No, father."
nyou knov~ of course, of my wi ne cellar?"
nYes, father. 11

"You h~PTe not attempted to enter it?lI
$.'8 about to make an issue of his "No, father."
be on the school grounds, but "VeT:j well, my son, under no circum-

~~tlJted sUent; he turned aYiay and busied stances, are you to enter it. Do you
th loosening a stone from the ". unde'I'Gtand?lI

;K,I;.'''W,I.."WL the toe- -of his shoe, t!7ing des- "Yes, father. 11

....l'Ue:~ to hear -the eonversation. "Very .el1. 11

"Will t."lat be all, sir?"
"One thing more. Do you have any silver

on you?"
"No, sir."
"How much is your a.11owanc~, my son?"
"Five dollars a week, sir."
"And you have no silver left from it?"
"I still have the five dollar bill that

you gave me last Saturday, sir." "
"I see, then perhaps your allowance is

too large."
"No, sir, not of I am to associate with

the older boys."
"Then how is ~t that you still have five

dollars left? ..
"I have been charging some items at the

confectioner's, sir."
"I see, and do you owe more than you

can pay?" .
"No, sir."
"Then how much do you owe?"
"Three dollars, sir."
"You have consumed three dollars worth

of confections since last Saturday'l"
,,~c, sir. I have treated the older boys."
"Is this necessary?"
"Yes, sir, it's the easiest way to gain

their favor, sir."
"And have they invited you to gamble."
"To what, sir'l"
"Never mind, my son, it is strictly an

ad\11t expression."
"Yes, sir."
"Do ~u.bPrro Money from the older 'bo7e?"
UNo, sir."
men do the older boys owe you mons,1 n
"No, sir."
"Have you been saviq aJV' 1IODe7 from

,our allowance?"
n 0, sir
"1 see.

I)i)S'.gle~pi__p

T .it16s seemed t :Ion 0 ,L r am v...-dis-
~l2:'el!l turbed, bat he wanted to make sure. He de

l~~~I'e cided to question his son to determine if
~~~:lt.i~,;- there was any evidence of unauthorized

liberties about the house.

"'!Q.j~~~r, I lIlUet see you after school,
ri.r1"li:n~~1Q '"'\ 8 V~17 1mporta~nd confide . al."

~:;;';:;';1te.i9m;af.:Jil7, Mr. Jamieson, I shall first
ir. l\atr1a aDi ask to be ex

~"t: f.'G1.'o t:l while. n
~!lJh8!t;:1ri:U nO't be necessary, what I

....'T·~~lV $87 to fOU can be to1d in the
Mr. Harris."

';.:J{e],.l," said Carey, Curiously.
~ ear. y', after school then."
~e e4 Carey eourteo~y.

'.''':J..,oIt"'hti; to say to you,
,," acskea Flint, b-razenly.

":.''''.floIo:II.ntf, if M.r. Jamieson had wanted you
~ltJ(]QO..rJ· he ouJ.d have invited you also."

~'~:jrl!.trt finally succeeded in loosening
picked it up and looked for a

~~~~~. ~ 'dog was trotting along behind
~'~.Qd.. bQy on the oppoaite side of' the

e JIl()vitlg target as a challenge
~J:q;l~l'8.~ he released the stone with

__"",.,..~"C'e! he could must~r. Flint as
twQl>l:)"I~llI, haVing much practice in this
~.,"""" __ staDe folll'Jd it1 s mark in the

40. 0 bQwled with pain.


